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LECISLATIVE BILL 1041

Approved by the covernor March 25, 1996

Introduced by Revenue Conmitteer Warner, 25, Chairpersoni Coordsen, 32;Hartnett, 45; Landis, 46; Schellpeper, l8i Wlckersham, 49;IiiII, 8

AN AcT relating to revenue and taxationi to anend sections 3'l-7L9, 77-L777,77-L740, and 77-27 ,L18, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,sections 56-723 and 77-2794, Revised StatuLes SupplenenL, 1994, andsections 77-2703 and 77-27OA, Revised SLatutes Suppl.ement, 1995, to
change and eliminaLe provisions relating to Lax liabiu.ty of
corporate officers and employees.; to change refund proceduresi Eo
change provisions relating to sales tax coLlectioni to changeprovisions relatlng to j.nLeresti to harnonize provisions, to repealthe original sectionsi and to ouLright repeaL section 77-1783,
Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,

Be it enacted by ths people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. SecLion 57-719, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

57-7L9. (1) Any per6on who wi]lfu1ly aids or assists in, orprocures, counsels, or advises, the preparation or presentation of a false or
fraudulent retum, affidaviL, c1aim, or docuent under or in comecLion wiLh
any latter arlsing under Chapter 57, article 7, shall, wheLher or noL such
falsity or fraud is wiih the knowledge or consent of the person authorized or
requlred to present such rcLurn, affidavit, clain, or docunent, be guilty of a
Class Melony.

(2) Any person who vi.ol.ates or aids or abets in the violation of
Chaptcr 57, article 7, except. as otherwise provided, shalI be guilty of a
Cla6s IV Dlsdeneanor. In the case of a continuing violation, every day of
violatj.on shall be conBidered a selarate offense.

(3) Any corporate officer or employee with the duty to pay taxes
inposed upon a corporation or to perform Bone other act required of a
corporatlon shall be personally liable under section 5 of this acL for thepaynent of Euch taxes or penalties i.n Lhe evcnt of wj.llful failurc on hi6 or
her part to perforE such act.

Sec. 2. SecLion 66-723, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

66-723. (1) Any corporate officer or enployee with the aulhoriLy to
decide rrheLher the corporation will pay the taxes imposed upon a corporation
by thc Dotor fuel laws, to file any reports or returns required by Lhe notor
fuel laws, or to perforn any other act required of a corporation under the
noLor fucl laws shall be personally liable for Lhe paynent of Lhe laxes,
inLerest, or penalties in the even! of rriUful failure on his or her part to
have the corporaLion perform such acL. Such Laxes shall be collected in Lhe
same manner as provided under the Uniform State Tax Lien Regi6tration and
Enforcenene AcL.

(2) t{ithin $i*ef thirLy days afLer the day on which the noLice and
denand are made for the payment of such Laxes, a[y corporate officer or
employee seeking to challenge the Tax Conmissionerrs determination as to his
or her pcrsonal liabiliLy for lhe corporationrs unpaid taxes

and pcst t
aftouffe Eax6 oti the rpee.i+,ieal ft.i#iffi aneuEt

the rm,irdef and
(.b) *i+c a e}ajil for reffi f€f the *ilourt€ Jo pa.idr
(3) If the reguirenentB prescribed in subsection (2) of this section

arc satisfied, the Tax Commissioner shaLl abaLe collecti.on proceedings and
shall grant the corporate officer or employee an oral hearing and give hiar or
her ten daysr noLj.ce of the Lime and place of 6uch hearing. The Tax
Connissioner nay continue the hearing fro:n time to Line as necessary.

(4) Any notice required under thls section shall be served
personally or by Dail in the manner provided in secLj.on 65-721.

(5) If Lhe Tax Comrissioner deterrines Lhat furLher deLay j.n Lhe
collection of such taxes fron the corporate officer or employee will
Jeopardize future colleciion proceedings, nothing in this secLion shall
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prevent Lhe imnediate collecLion of such ta:<es.
(6) Eor purposes of this secLion:
(a) CorporaLion shall mean any corporaLion and anv other enLity Lhat

is Laxed as a corporaLion undar the Internal Revenue Code,
(LI Taxes shall mean all taxes and additions to taxes including

interest and penaMes imposed under the notor fuel laws which are
adninistered by the Tax commissioneri and

(t* (c) Wiuful failure shall nean thaL failure which was Lhe resulL
of an lnLenLional, conscious, and voluntary acLion.

sec. 3. secLion 77-1777, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

77-L777. secLions '77-1778 Lo'17-L782 shau apply Lo any Eax, except
property laxes, collecLed by the Tax comnissioner to Lhe extenL that specific
refund provisions have noL been Pre?*ffi+ll enacted. If there is any conflict
betvJeen any pr.ctiott++f €n&etid specific refund statutes and the provisions of
sections 77-t775 Lo 77-1782, the PreY'iout+? etaet€d sDecific refund statutes
shall control,

sec. 4. secLion 77-L180, Reissue Revised statut.ca of Nebraska, is
anended !o read:

77-1780. (1) Pursuant to this secu.on, the Tax Comissioner toay
approve the clain for refund, in whol,e or in part.

(2) Ihe Tax Comnissioner shall granL a hearing Prior to taking any
action on a clain for a refund j.f requested in writing by the taxpayer when
the clain is filed or prior to any acLion being taken on Lhe clain'

(3) The Tar. Commissioner shall notlfy Lhe Laxpayer in vJritlng of the
d€nial of his or her claim for a refund, The noLification shal1 be nade by
eiLher certified or registered mail'

(4) Upon approval, the Tax commissioher shall causer
(a) A refund Lo be pald fron the fund to which the tax was

originally deposited;
(b) A credit to be esLabllshed againsL the subsequent tax liability

of the taxpayer if the anount of the crediL does not exceed tlrelve times the
average nonthly tax liabillty of the taxpayer, or

(c) A credit to be apPlied to any ocher exisLing liability for any
other tax collected by the Tax connigsioner.

(5) The paynent of Lhe claiE for a refund, the allowance of a
credlL, or the application of the refund to an exi.sting balance, in nhole or
in part, shall be considered a final decj.sion of the Tax Comnissioner for thc
purposes of the Adminlstrative Procedure Act.

(6) Interest shall be paid from the date of overPaynent or thc date
the Lax was required to be paid, t{hichever is laLer, until the date the
overpaynent is refunded, crediLed, or aPplied.

(7) InLerest shall be Paid at the rate sPecified Ln section
45-+#-€+ 45-704,02, as such rate nay from tine to time be adjusLed- bf the
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(6) For purposes of Lhis sectioh:(a) Corporalion shall nean anv corporation and any other entiLv thaL

(c) WiIIfuI failure shall nean LhaL failure which was the result of
an intentional, conscious, and voluntary action,

Sec, 6. Section 77-2703, Revised Statutes Supplement. 1995, is
amended to read:

77-2703. (1) There is hereby imposed a tax at the rate provided in
section 77-2701.02 upon the gross receipts fron aII sales of Langible personal
properLy 6old aL retail j.n this state, the gross receipts of every person
engaged as a public utility, as a coutunity antenna Lclcvision service
operator or any person involved in the connecting and installing of the
services defined in subdivision (2)(a), (b), or (d) of sectj,on 77-2702.07, or
as a retailer of intellectual or enLertaimenL properties referred to in
subsection (3) of secti-on 77-2702.07, the gross receipLs fron the sale of
adnissions in lhis sLaLe. and Lhe gross receipts fron the sale of warranties,guarantees, service agreeDents, or naintenance agreements Hhcn Lhe iLens
covered are subjecL Lo Lax under Lhis section. When Lhere is a sale, the Lax
shall be inposed at the raLe in effect at the Lime the gross reccipts are
realized under the accounLing basis used by the retailer to naintain his or
her books and records.

(a) The tax imposed by this Eection shall be collected by the
retailer from the consumer. It sha11 constitute a part of thc purchase price
and until collected shall be a debt from Lhe consuner to Lhe retailer and
shall be recoverable at law in the same manner as other dcbts. The tax
required to be collecEed by the retailer fro![ Lhe consumer constiLutes a debt
owed by the retailer to this state.

(b) It iB unlawful for any retailer to advertise, hold ouL, or state
to the pubu.c or to any custoner, directl.y or indirectly, that the tax or part
thereof will be assuned or absorbed by the retaiLer, that j.t will not be added
to the selling, renting, or leasing pricc of thc property sold, rented, or
1ea6ed, or that, if added, it or any parL thereof will be refunded. The
provisions of this subdivision sha1l noL apply to a public utility.

(c) The tax required to be collecLed by the retailer from Lhe
purchaser, unless oLhcrhrise provided by staLute or by rule and regulation of
the Tax ConDissioner, shall be displayed separately froD lhe lisL price, the
price advertised in the prenises, the marked price, or other price on the
sales check or other proof of sales, renLaLs, or leases.

(d) Eor the purpose of more efficiently securing the payment,
collection, and accounting for the sales tax and for the convenience of the
rctailcr in collecting the sales tax, iL shall be the duty of the Tax
Connj.ssioner to adopt and pronulgate appropriaLr rules and regulations
prescribing a schedule or schedules of the aDounts to be collect,ed fron the
consuner or user to effecLuate Lhe co[putation and colleclion of the Lax
inposed by the l{ebrasEa Revenue AcL of 1967. such schedule or schedules shall
provide that the tax shalI be collected fron Lhe consuDer or user uniforEly on
6alcs according Lo brackeEs based on sales prices of Lhe item or ltens, except
that the Tax Connissioner may authorize coEpuLation and collection of the tax
unifornly on a straight percenLage basi.s in lieu of brackets j.n situations
involving nachine or conputer billing.

(e) The use of tokens or stanps for the purpose of collecLing. or
enforcing the collection of Lhe taxes inposed in the Nebraska Revenue Act of
1967 or for any other purpose in connection wiLh such taxes i6 prohibited.

(f) For the purpoBe of the proper administration of Uhe provisions
of the Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967 and to prevenL evasion of the reLail saLes
tax, it shall be presumed that all gross receipts are subject to the tax until
the contrary is established. The burden of proving that a sal.e of property is
not a sale aL retail is upon the person Hho Dake6 the sale unless he or she
takes, in good faith, fron Lhe purchaser a resale certificate to the effect
that the property is purchaseC for the purpose of reselling, Ieasing, or
renLing it or Lakes, in good falth, an exenptlon certificate pursuanE to
subsection (7) of section 77-2705. Receipt of a reEale certificate or
exenptj.on certificaLe, taken in good falLh, shall be conclusj.ve proof for the
seller that the sale was made for resale or was exe[pt.

(S) In the rental or lease of autonobiles, trucks, Lrailers,
senitrailers. and truck-tracLorE a6 defined j.n section 60-301/ Lhe Lax shall
be collecLed by the lessor on the rental or lease price, except as oLherHise
provided wj.thin Lhis secLion:

(1) Froe all vehicles registered for operation upon the highrays of,
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Lhis state which are rehted or leased for periods of one year or morei or(ii) Erom aII vehicles delivered by the Lessor within Lhis state
vrhich are rent.ed or leased for periods of less than one year.

(h) In the rental or lease of automobiles, trucks, Lrailers,
semitrailers, and truck-tractors as defined in section 60-301, for periods of
one year or more, Lhe lessor nay elect noL to collect and remit the sales tax
on the gross receipLs and instead pay a saLes tax on the cosL of such vehj.cLe.If such electj.on is nade, iL shall be made pursuanL Lo the following
conditions :

(i) NoLice of the desire Lo make such election shall be filed withthe Tax Commissioner and shaLl noL become effective until Lhe Tax connissionerj.s satisfied that the taxpayer has conplied with aII conditions of this
subsection and all rules and regulations of the Tax Comnj.ssioneri(j,i) Such elecLion when made shall conLinue in force and effect for
a period of noL less than ttlo years and thereafLer until such tine as the
lessor elecLs to Lerninate the election,

(iij,) When such election is made, iL shaLl apply Lo aII vehicles of
the lessor rented or leased for periods of one year or nore excepL vehicles to
be leased to comnon or conLract carriers l{ho provide to Lhe lessor a valid
comnon or contracL carrier exemption cerLificate. If Lhe lessor rents or
leases other vehicles for perj.ods of less than one year, such lessor shall
naintain his or her books and records and hi6 or her accounting procedure as
the Tax Commissioner prescribesi and

(iv) The Tax Commissioner by rule and regulation shall prescribe the
conLenLs and forn of Lhe notice of election, a procedure for Ehe degerninaLion
of the tax base of vehicles which are under an existing lease at Che tine such
election becomes effectj-ve, the method and manner for terDinating such
election, and such other rule6 and regulations as may be necessary for the
proper admlnistration of thls subdlvision,

(i) The tax impoged by this section on the sales of molor vehicles,
trailers, and semltrailers as aleflned in secEj.on 60-301 shall be the liabj.IiLyof the purchaEer and, with the excepLion of Eotor vehicles, trailers, and
seritrailers reglstered pursuant to section 60-305.09, Lhe tax shall be
collected by Lhe county treasurer or designated county official as provided in
sectlon 60-302 at the time the purchaser nakes applicaLion for the
registration of Lhe notor vehicle, Lrailer, or senitrailer for operation upon
the hlghways of this state. Ihe tax imposed by this section on motor
vehicles, trailers, and seEiLrailerE registered pursuant Lo sectj.on 60-305.09
shall be collected by the Departnent of Motor Vehicles at the time thepurchaser nakes application for the registration of the notor vehicl.e,
trailer, or senltraj.ler for operaLioh upon the highways of this state, At the
tine of the sale of any notor vehicle, trailer, or seDitrailer, the seller
shaLl (i) sLate on the sales invoice the dollar aBout of the tax inposed
under this section and (ii) furnj.sh to the purchaser a cerLifj.ed stateDent of
the transaction, in such forn as Lhe Tax Comnissioner prescribes, setting
forth as a tnininun the total sales price, the allowance for any trade-in, and
Lhe difference between the Lwo. The sales tax due shall be conputed on the
difference between the total sales price and the allowancc for any trade-in as
disclosed by such certified sLatenent. Any seller who willfuLly understates
Lhe amount upon which Ehe sales lax is due shall be subject to a penalty of
one thousand dollars. A copy of such certified sLaLement shall also be
furnished to Lhe fax Comissioner. Any seller $ho fails or refuses to furnish
such certified statemenL shall be guilty of a Disdeneanor and shall, upon
conviction thereof, be punished by a fine of not lcss than Lnenty-fj.ve dollars
nor more than one hundred dollars. If the seller fails to sLate on the sales
invoice the dollar amount of the tax duc, thc purchaser shall have the righu
and authoriLy Lo rescind any agreenent for purchase and to declare the
purchase nuLl and void, If Lhe purchaser retains such motor vehicle, Lrailer,
or senitrailer in Lhis sLate and does not register it for operation on the
highlrays of this sLaLe within Lhirty days of the purchase thereof, Lhe tax
imposed by Lhis secLion shall imnediately thereafter be paid by the purchaser
to the couty treasurer/ lhe designaLed county official, or Lhe DepartDent of
ttotor Vehicles. If the Lax is noL paid on or before the thirtieth day after
its purchase, the county treasurer, designaLed county official, or Departnent
of llotor Vehicles shall also collect fron the purchaser interest from the
thirtieLh day Lhrough Lhe date of paynent and sales tax penaLLies as provided
in the Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1957. The county treasurer, designated counLy
official, or DeparLment of [totor Vehicles shall report and remit the tax so
collected to Lhe Tax Conmissioner by Lhe fifteenth day of the foLlowing nonth.
The county treasurer or designaLed county official shall deducL and withhold
for the use of the county general fund, frotr all amouts required to be
collecLed under Lhis subsection, the collecLion fee permj.tLed Lo be deducLed
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by any retaiLer collecting Lhe sales tax. the Department of MoEor Vehiclesshall deducL, wiLhhold, and deposit in Lhe Interslate Registration Operations
Cash Eund the collection fee permitLed to be deductad by any retailercolrecting the sales tax. The collection fee shall be forfeitad i.f-the countytreasurer, desj.gnated counLy official, or Departrnent of Motor Vehicleiviolates any rule or regulation perLaining to the collection of the use Lax.(j)(i.) The tax inposed by this section on the sale of a noLorboaL asdefined in section 37-1204 shall be fhe liabiu.ty of the purchaser. The taxshall -be collecLed by the county Lreasurer or desionated comty officiat attho tine th€ purchaser nakes application for the registralion of themotorboat. At the tine of Lhe sale of a motorboat, the seller shall (A) stateon the sares invoice the dolrar anount of the tax imposed under thii iectionand (B) furnish to Lhe
6uch forn as Lhe Tax
total sales price, Lhe
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(k) The Tax conmissioner shall adopL and promulgate necessary rules
and regulations for deterDining the amount subject to the Laxes j,mpo6ed bythis secLion so as Lo insure that the full anount of any appLicable tax ispaid in cases in which a sale j.s made of vrhich a parL is subjecL to the taxes
inposed by Lhis section and a part of r{hj.ch is not- so subject and a separate
accounting is noL practical or economical.

(2) A use tax is hereby imposed on the storage, use, or other
consunption in this state of property purchased, leased, or rented from any
retaller and on any transaction Lhe gross receipts of vJhich are gubject to tax
under subsection (1) of this section on or afLer June 1, 1967, for storage,
use, or other consuDption in this state aL the rate set as provided in
subsecLj.on (1.) of this section on Lhe sales price of the property or, in the
case of leases or rentals, of the lease or rental prices,
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(a) Every person storing/ uslng, or otherwlse consuming j,n thi.s
state properLy purchased fron a retailer or leased or rented froE anoLher
person for such purpose shall be U.able for the use tax at the rate in effecL
when his or her liability for the use tax becones certain under the accounting
basis used to maintaj.n his or her books and records. Hls or her liabilityshall not be extinguished unLil the use tax has been paid to this sEate,
excepL tha! a receipL fron a retaj.ler engaged in business 1n this state or
from a retailer tcho is authorized by the Tax Cotrmisaioner, under such rules
and regulations as he or she nay prescribe, to collect the sales tax and whois. for the purposes of the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 relating to the 6a1es
tax, regarded as a reLailer engaged in buslness in this state, which receipt
ls given to the purchaser pursuant to subdivi6ion (b) of Lhis subsection,
shall be sufficienL to relieve the purchaser from further liability for the
tar{ to which the receipt refers.

(b) Every retailer engaged in busj.ness in this state and selling,Ieasing, or renting property for storage, use, or other consunption in this
staLe shall. at the time of making any sale, collect any tax which Day be due
from the purchaser and shall give to the purcha6er, upon request, a receipL
therefor in the nanner and forn prescribed by the Tax Comnissioner.

(c) The Tax commiEsioner, in order to facilitate the proper
adninistraLion of Lhe use tax. may designate such person or persons as he orshe nay deem necessary to be use tax collectors and del.egaLe to such persons
such auLhority as is necessary to collect any use tax lrhich is due and payable
to the State of Nebraska. The Tax Co[nissioner Day require of all persons Bodesignated a sureLy bond in favor of Lhe State of Nebraska Lo insure against.
any nisappropriation of state funds so collected. The lax Conaissioner nay
require any tax official, city, counLy, or state, to colLect the use Cax on
behalf of the staLe. All persons designated to or required to collect the use
tax shall account for such collections i.n the nanner prescrlbed by the Tax
Connissioner. Nothing in this subdivision shall be 60 consLrued as to prevenL
the Tax CoEmissioner or his or her employees fron coltecting any use taxes due
and payable to the State of Nebraska.

(d) Al1 persons designaEed Lo collect the use Lax and all persons
required to collect. the use Lax shall forward the total of such collections to
the Tax Commissioner aL such Lime and in such manner as the Tax Commissioner
may prescribe. Such coLlectors of the use tax 6hall deduct and withhold from
the amout of taxes collecled two and one-half percent of the first three
thousand dollars remitted each month and one-half of one percent of aII
amounts in excess of three thousand dollars remiLted each month as
reinbursemenL for the cost of collecting Lhe tax, excepL that for each nonth
from OcLober l, 1991, to SepLenber 30, L992, such collectors shall deduct and
tij.thhold fron the anount of taxes co1lecLed three percen! of Lhe firsL five
Lhousand dollars renitted each nonth and one percent of aII amounts i-n excess
of five thousand dollars remitted each month as reinbursement for the cost of
collecLing Lhe Lax and for each month from Aprj,I L, 1993, to trtarch 31, L994,such coLlectors shall deducL and wiLhhold from the anount of taxes coltected
three-quarters of one percenL of the first two thousand dollars remitted each
nonth and one-quarLer of one percenL of all anounts in excess of two thousand
dollars renitted each nonLh as reinbursenent for the cost of collecting Lhe
tax. Any 6uch deduction shall be forfeited Lo the State of Nebraska if such
collecLor violates any rule, regulation, or dj,rective of the lax Comllissioner.(e) Eor Lhe purpose of the proper administration of the Nebraska
Revenue AcL of 1957 and to prevent evasj.on of the use tax, it sha1l be
pre6uned that properLy sold, leased, or renLed by any person for dclivery in
Lhls sLate is soLd, leased, or rented for storage, use, or other consunption
in this BtaLe until the contrary is esLablished. The burden of proving the
contrary is upon the person who purchases, leases, or rents Lhe property.

(f) IL shall be further presurned, in the absence of evidence to the
contrary, that property shlpped or brought to Lhis sLate by the purchaser
after Jue l, 1967, was purchased from a retailer on or afLcr that date for
storage, use, or oLher consumpLion in this state.

(g)(i) Except as provided in subdlvisions (q)(ij-) through (q)(v) of
this subsecLion, when a person purchases property in another state, the
CommonwealLh of PuerLo Rico, any terri.tory or possession of the United States,
or any forei.gn counLry with the intent of using such property in such other
staLe, connonwealth, terrilory, possess!.on, or country and such property is
actually used in Lhe olher state, conmont,ealth, terriLory, possession, or
country for iLs inLended purpose/ tshe property shall not be subject Lo tax in
this sLate.

(ii) Subdivision (g)(i) of this subsection shall only apply t'o a
motor vehicle, trailer, or semitrailer as defi"ned in section 60-301 when it is
licensed for operation on thc highnays
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territory, possession, or counLry prior to being brought inLo this sLate.
(iii) Subdivision (S)(i) of Lhls subsection shall not apply Lo an

aircraft which is brought inLo Lhis sLate wiLhin one year of purchase and (A)
is regularly based within this state or (B) more Lhan one-half of Lhe
aircrafLrs operating hours are i{ithin this staLe.

Eor purposes of suMivision (g)(iii) of this subsection, operaLion
of the aircraft for the purpose of maintenance, repair, or fabrication wiLh
subsequent renoval from this sLate upon conpletion of such nainLenance.
repair, or fabricaLion shall noL be considered operating hours.

(iv)(A) Subdivision (g)(i) of this subsecLion shal1 only apply Lo a
notorboat as defined in secLion 37-L204 when it is regisLered for operation in
the other staLe/ conmonwealth, territory, possession, or counLry prior to
being brought into this sLat.e.

(B) subdivision (g)(lv)(A) of this subsecLlon becores operative
January 1, 1997.

(v) Subdivision (9)(i) of this subsection shall not apply to anyproperty that is nanufactured, processed, or fabricated 1n another sLate and
that is not u6ed for its intended purpose ln the other state after its
manufacture, processing, or fabrication.

Sec. 7. Section 77-2708, Revlsed Statutes Supplenent, 1995, is
anended to read:

77-2708. (1)(a) The sales and use taxes iDposed by the Nebraska
Revenue Act of 1967 shall be due and payable Lo the Tax Comnissioner nonthly
on or before Lhe Lwenty-fifLh day of the nonth next succeeding each nonthly
period unless otherwj.se provided pursuant to the Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1957.

(b)(i) On or before Lhe twenty-fifth day of the nonth following cach
nonthly period or such other period as the Tax Commissioner nay require, a
return for such period, along wiLh all taxes due, shall bs filcd rrith the Tax
Comnissioner in such forn and contenL as the Tax Connissioner may prescribe
and containing such infornation as Lhe fax Conmissioner decms ncccssary for
the proper ad[inlstrati.on of the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967. The Tax
CorlDissi.oner, if he or she deens j.t necessary in order to insure paynent to or
facilitate the collecLj.on by the state of Che aDout of sales or use taxes
due, nay require reLurns and paynent of Lhc amount of such taxcs for periods
other than nonthly perj-ods i.n the case of a particular sellcr, reLailer. or
purchaser, as Lhe case Day be. The fax Conmissioner shaU by rule and
regulation require reports and tax pal'Ients fron sellers, retailerg, or
purchaserE depending on their ycarly ta:{ liability. Annual returns shall be
requlred if such aellersr, retailersr, or purchasersr yearly tax liability 1s
lcss than nine hundrcd dollars, guartserly returns shall be reguired if their
yearly tax liability is nine hundred dollars or Dore and less than three
thousand do1lars, and ronthly returns 6hall be required if their yearly tax
Iiability is three thousand dollars or !ore. The Ta* Cormissioner shall have
the discretlon to allow an annual return for seasonal reLailers, even when
cheir yearly tax liability exceeds the anounts listed in this subdivision.

The Tax comissioner may adopt and pronulgate nrles and regulaLlong
to a1low annual, seniatmual, or quarterly returns for any retailer naking
Donthly reuittances or paylenLs of sales and use taxes by electronlc funds
transfer. Such rules and regulations Day establish a Dethod of deternining
the alount of the paynent that will result in substantially aII of the tax
tiability being paid each quarter. At least once each year. the differenco
between the anount paid and the arount due shall be reconciled. If the
difference is nore than ten percent of the amount paid, a penalLy of fifty
percent of the unpaid amount shall be inposed.

(ii) Eor purposes of the sales tax, a return shall be filed by every
retailer liable for collecLj.on from a purchaser and paynent to the state of
the tax, except that a combined sales tax return nay be filad for aLl licensed
locations which are subject Lo connon ownership. Eor purposes of this
subdivj.sion, connon ownership shall nean Lhe same person or persons own eighty
percent or lore of each licensed location. for purposes of Lhe use tax, a
reLurn shall be fil,ed by every retailer engaged in business in this staLe and
by every person who has purchaEed property, the storage/ uae, or other
consumption of which is subjecL to the use tax, but who has not paid the use
tax due to a retailer requj,red to collecL the Lax.

(iii) RaLurns shall be signed by the person required to fil.e Lhe
return or by his or her duly authorj,zed agent but need not be verified by
oath.

(iv) A Laxpayer who keeps hj.s or her regular books and records on a
cash basis, an accrual basis, or any generally recognized accounLing basis
t{hich correcLly reflects the operation of the business may file Lhe sales and
use tax returns required by the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 on the sane
accounting basis Lhat is used for the regular books and records/ except that
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on credit, condiLional, and insLallmenL sales, the retailer who keeps his orher books on an accrual basis may reporL such sales on the cash basis and pay
Lhe tax upon the collections nade during each month. If a taxpayer transfers,sells. assigns, or oLherwi6e disposes of an aqcounL receivable, he or sheshall be deened to have received the full balance of the consideration for theoriginal sale and shall be liabLe for the remittance of the sales Lax on the
balance of the toLaL sale price noL prevj.ously reported, except thaL suchtransfer, sale, assignment, or oLher disposiLion of an account receivable by aretailer to a subsidlary shaLl not be deemed to require Lhe reLaiter to pay
the sales tax on the credit sale represented by the account transferred prioi
to Lhe Line the customer makes payment on such account. If the subsidiary
does not obtain a Nebraska sales tax pernit, Lhe taxpayer shal.l obtain a
sureLy bond in favor of Lhe State of Nebraska to insure paynenL of the tax andany interesL and penalLy inposed thereon under this secEion j.n an anount notless than two times the amounL of tax payable on ouLstanding accountsreceivable held by the subsidiary as of the end of the prior calendar year.
Eailure to obtaln eiLher a sales tax pernit or a surety bond in accoraancewith this sectio[ shall result in the paynent on the next required filing dateof all sales taxes not previously remltted. When the retailer has adoptad onebasis or the other of reporting credit, condiLional, or insLallnenE sales and
paying the tax thereon, he or she will noE be permiLted to change from that
basis without first having notifled the Tax Conmissioner.

(c) The Laxpayer required to file the return shall deliver or DalI
any required return together lrith a renittance of the net anount of lhe tax
due Lo the offlce of the Tax Connissioner on or before Lhe required fi.IingdaEe. Eailure to file the return, filing after the required fUing date;fallure to renlt the net a[ount of the tax due, or renitting the net anount oflhe tax due afLer the required filing date shall be cause for a penalty, in
additlon to interest, of ten percent of Lhe anount. of tax not paid by therequired filing dats or twenty-five dollars, rrhLchever is greater, unless thepenalty ls behg collected under subdivi.sion (f)(i) or (1)(i)(i) of sectlon
77-2703 by a county treaBurer, a designated county official, or the Depart[entof Motor Vehicles, In whlch case the penalty shal1 be flve dollars.(d) Ihe taxpayer shall deducL and wiLhhold, fron the taxes othervriEe
alue fron hltr or her on hi6 or her tax return, Lr{o and one-half percent of thefirst three thoueand doLlars remitted each nonth and one-half of one percent
of all amounts in excess of three tshousand dollars re[itted each nonth toreinburse hinself or herself for the cost of collecting the tax. Taxpayersfillng a conbined reLurn as allovred by subdj.vision (1)(b)(ii) of this
subsectj.on shall conpute such collection fees on the basj,s of the receipts andIiability of each licensed locaLion.

(2)(a) If the Tax Connissioner deLer[ines that any sales or use tax
anout, penalty, or interest has been paid nore than once, has been
erroneously or illegally collected or cot0puted, or has been paid and thepurchaser qualifies for a refund under section 77-2708.OL, Lhe Tax
Co[ni66ioner shall seL forth thaL fact. i.n his or her records and the excess
amount collected or paid nay be credited on any sales, use, or j.ncotne tax
anounts then due and payable from Lhe person rmder Lhe Nebraska Revenue AcL of
L967. Any balance nay be refunded to the person by whom iL was paj.d or his or
her 6ucce66ors, adDinistrators/ or executors.

(b) lto refund shall be allowed unless a claim therefor is filed wiEhthe Tax Conmissioner by the person who nade the overpaynent or his or her
aLLorney, assignee/ executor, or adEinistrator lrithin three years froD Lhe
required filing date foLlowing the close of thc pcriod for which the
overpaynent vras made, wlthin six monLhs after any determination becones final
under secLion 77-2709, or wiLhin six months fron the date of overpaynent with
respec! to such deLerminaLions, whichever of Lhese three periods expires
later, unless Lhe credit rclates Lo a period for which a waj.ver has beengiven. Failure to file a claim within the tine prescribed in Lhis subsection
shall consLituLe a waiver of any demand against the sLate on accounL of
overpaynenL.

(c) Every claim shall be in writing on forms prescribed by Lhe Tax
Conmissioner and sha1l sLate the specific anount and grounds upon which the
claim is founded. No refund shall be made in any amounL less than two
dollars.

(d) The Iax Conmissj-oner shall allow or disallow a clain within one
hundred eighLy days afLer iL has been filed. If the Tax Connissioner has
neiLher alloHed nor disaLlowed a clain wiLhin such one hundred eighty days,
Lhe claim shal1 be deemed to have been allowed.

(e) WiLhin thj.rLy days afLer disallowing any claim in whole or in
part, Lhe Tax Comnissioner shalL serve notice of his or her action on the
claiDanL in Lhe manner prescribed for servicc of notice of a deficiency
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(f) WiLhin LhirLy days afLer the nailing of Lhe noLice of the Tax
Conmlssionerrs aciion upon a claim filed pursuant to the Nebraska Revenue Act
of 1967, Lhe action of the Tax Conmissioner shall be final unless Lhe taxpayer
seeks revlew of the Tax Comnj-ssionerrs determination as provided in secLion
77-2'1 ,t27. (g) Upon the allowance of a credit or refund of any sun erroneously
or illegally assesjed or collecLed, of any penalty collecLed withouL
authority, or of any sun Hhich was er(cessive or in any manner wrongfull.y
collected, interesL shall be allo$ed and paid on the amount of such credit or
refund at the rate specified in section 45-L04.02, as such rate tray fron time
to tire be adjusLed, fron the date such sm was paid or fron Lhe daLe the
return wa6 required Co be filed, rrhichever date is laLer, to the date of the
allowance of the refund or, in the casc of a crcdiL, to the due daLe of the
anounL agalnst grhich the credj.t is alloered. but in the case of a voluntary and
unrequested payrent in excess of actual tax liability or a refund under
Eectj,on 77-2708,01, no interest, shall be allovred wh€n such excess j.s refunded
or credited.

(h) No suit. or proceeding shall be naintained in any court for the
recovery of any amount alleged to havc been crroneously or iUegaUy
determined or collecLed unless a claim for refund or credit. has been duly
filed.

(f) The Tax Conmj.ssioner may recover any refund or part Lhereof
which is erroneously made and any credit or parL thereof Hhich is erroneously
allowed by issuing a defici.ency detertnination within one year from Lhe date of
refund or credit or within the period otherwise allowed for issuing a
deficiency deternination, whichever expires later.

(j) Credlt shall be allowed to lhc rclai.ler, contractor, or
repairperson for sales or use taxes paid pursuant to Lhe Nebraska Revenue Act
of 1967 on:

(i) Sales represented by that portion of an account deLernined to be
lrorthleBB and actually charged off for federal i.ncome tax purposes. If such
accounLs are thereafler collected by the retailer, contractor, or
repalrperson, a tax shall be paid upon Lhe anount so collected, or

(ii) The portion of the purchase price remaining unpaid aL the time
of a repossession made under the terns of a conditj.onal sales contract.

Sec. 8. SecLion 77-2794, Revised Statutes supplenent, 1994, is
anended to read:

7'l-2794. (1) Under regulations prescribed by the fax Commissioner
interest shall be allowed and paid at the rats specificd in section 45-L04.02,
as such rate nay frotr Lime Lo tine be adjusLed, upon any overpaynent in
reEpect to the incore tax imposcd by Lhe Nebraska Revenue Act. of 1967.

(2) Eor purposes of this sectj-on!
(a) Ihe date of ovcrpayment shall be the last day prescribed for

filing the original relurn of such taxi
(b) Any reLurn fiLed before the lasL

thereof 6haII be considered as filed on such
day

IasL
prescribed for Lhe filing
day determined niLhouL

regard to any extcnsion of time granted the taxpayeri
(c) Any tax paid by the taxpayer before Lhe last day prescribed for

its payncnt, any income tax withheld fron the taxpayer during any calendar
year, and any anount paid by the taxpayer as estinated incone tax for a
taxable year sha11 be deemed to have been paid on the lasL day prescrlbed for
filing the reLurn for the Laxable year Lo which such anount constituLes a
credj.t or palment, deterni.ned withouL regard to any extension of tiDe granted

refund: and interesL sha1l be allowed for any renaining overpaynent as
provided in subdivision (a) of this subsecLioni and

(e) Beg,.inft+ng Ua" +? +993? the lhe period of overpal'menL durj.ng
which inLeresL shall be allowed shall not lnclude any period during which the
overpayDent continued due Lo the unreasonable delay by Lhe taxpayer in filing
the clain for refund. Eor this purpose, the burden of proof shall be on the
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taxpayer to show that a delay of more Lhan nineLy days after al1 of Lhe
required Lo prepare a correcL clain for refund are available
unreasonable.

(3) If any overpaynent of incone tax inposed by the Nebraska Rcvenue
AcL of 1.957 is refunded vriLhin ninety days afLer the last daLe prescribed, or
perniLted by exLension of Lime, for filing Lhe reLurn of such tax or within
ninety days afLer any original return, and any amended return filed Lo carry
back a loss was filed, whi.chever is later, no interest shalL be allowed under
Lhis seclion on overpayment. In Lhe case of amended returns filed for any
reason other than to carry back a loss, interest shall be allowed as provided
in subsection (1) of this secLion.

sec, 9. Section 77-27,LLB, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readr

77-27,L18. Any corporaLe officer or enployee with the duly to pay
incone taxes imposed upon a corporation or to perforn some oLher acL required
of a corporalj.on shall be personally liable under sectioh 5 of this act for
the paymenL of such taxes or penalties in the event of vriuful failure on his
qE_h!! part Lo perform such act.

Sec. 10. original secLions 57-7f9, 77-L777, 77-1780, and 77-27,L18,
Reissue Revised SUatutes of Nebraska, sections 65-723 and 77-2794, Revised
stalutes Supplement, 1994, and secLions 77-2703 aid 77-2708t Revised statuLes
supplenent, 1995, are repealed.

Sec, 11. The following section is outrighE repealed: section
77-1783, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska.
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